
JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

losical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Invoices of tho Oolobratcd

Wesiermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

clltnato second to uono

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

0 tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOIITMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

ho tho choicest European and Aniorl
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT M08T REASONABLE riUCKS

fcD HOFFSOHLAEGEK CO
Corner King Bethel Streets

SD1 B MURMY
321 323 King Btreot

Ihe Leading

Garriagy and

agon Hanuiacturer
ALL ItArERIALS OH HAND

Ill turniBh everything outside steam
boats and boilers

rrf Shooing a Speoialty

fc r TELEPHONE 672

Bruce Waring Go

Raal Estate Dealers

MB Fort St near King

Building Lots

Houses and Lots and

lands for sale

4lE Parties wishing to dispose of tnnir
PrnjwHns nr Invited in rU on n

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBEET

U J Wallib - - MAMAurn

Wholesale and
Retail

BHTOHERS
AHD

Navy CpntraotorR

THE COMMERCIAL SALOON

P F RYAN has assumed tho manage ¬

ment of tho Commercial Saloon the lead ¬

ing SPOUTING HOUSE IN HONOLULU
First class

BEER AND LIQUORS
sorved only

Emr Call at Corner of Nuuanu and
floretanla Streets 005 tf

LONG BRANCH BATBS

tVAHCIKI REACH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and sea and sky
With breakers song give lullaby

King Btrcot Tram Cars pass tho door
Ladles and children spenlalfvoaroa for

LI

ARLINGTON
A ITamily Hotol

x KKOUSB - - - Prop

V Duy 2U0

JlMMJlAL MONTHLY KATES

r Iirnl of Attendance the Bent Qttiintlmt

COFFEES
Some are cheap now Cheap

cereal adulterated coffees are
very plentiful and aro forcing
down the prices of the old
Ivona product especially the
midium and lower grades
with which they compete

The higher grades of Inl ¬

and coffees have declined a
little in sympathy

Our customers aro the first
to benefit by reductions

Fine coffees aro scarce and
no reductions can be made in

their prices

WM

TELEPHONE 240

1MIN400
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKKB
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cano Shredder1

New York U S A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco CaL

KISDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

582 tf San Francisco Cal

Photographic Co Ltd
Corner Hotol and Fort Sts

This Company is fully prepared to take
Instantaneous Portraits at thoir Studio
AH work dono by first class workmon and
nothing but high class work executed
Portraits after Rembrandt and Uartolozzi
Mezzo tints Solo proprietors of the Das
Relief and Iridium processes Mr Davoy

lvcs personal attention to all sittings
oos not wish hi i patrons o lake photo-

graphs
¬

that aro not entirely satisfactory
Wn ar prepared to make Groups at resi ¬

dences flash igbt or daylight Copying and
Enlarging specially attended to LIfo size
portraits made In oils on Porrelaln finish ¬

ed in ator Color Sepia or Crayon Wo
have tho largest a d most artistic collec-
tion

¬

of Island views Samples of our new
work known as LIfo Sizo Paris Enamels
tho latest process in Photography can bo
sennat our Studio Amatour print ng
and developing done with neatnots and
dispxtch

BusinosB Cardo

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Oillco Bethol Street over the New
230 ModolRostaujant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Cower and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

Attorney-at-La- w

Kaahnmanu Btreot Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Prank Brown Manager

9S anil an Wernlmnt Btroat Konnlnln W T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials

All Kinds

r
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Continued from 1st page

ordorod possession to bo takon Id
in the following words

Mr Prosidont In tho namo of
tho United States I accept the
transfer of tho sovereignty and pro-
perty of the Hawaiian Government
Tho Admiral commanding tho
United States naval forces in thoBO

waters will proceed to perform tho
duty entrusted to him

the instructions of tub president
and congress

United States Minister Sewall
then delivered tho following address
conveying tho inRtructions of tho
Prosidont as a quasi proclamation

To tub Government aJd the Peo-
ple

¬

op the Hawaiian Islands
By tho terms of the joint resolu-

tion
¬

by which tho cession of tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands and thoir dependen-
cies

¬

to tho United States of America
is concluded it is provided that
until Congress shall provide for tho
government of Hawaii all tho civil
judicial and military powers exer-
cised

¬

by the officers of tho existing
government aro to bo vested in
such person or persons and to be
exercised in such manner as tho
President of tho United States shall
direct In the exeroise of tho power
thus conferred upon him by tho
joint resolution the President here-
by

¬

directs that the civil judicial and
military powers in question shall be
exercised by tho officers of the Bo
public of Hawaii as it existed just
prior to tho transfer of sovereignty
subject to his power to remove such
officers aud to fill vacancies All
such officers will be required at once
to take an oath of allegiance to the
United States and all tho military
forces will be roquirod to take a
similar oath and all bonded officers
will bo required to renew thoir bonds
to tho government of tho United
States

The powers of tho Minister of
Foreign Affairs will upon the trans-
fer

¬

of the sovereignty and property
of Hawaii to the United States
necessarily cease so far as they re-

late
¬

to the conducted diplomatic
intercourse betweon Hawaii and
foreign powers

The municipal legislation of Ha-
waii

¬

except such as was enacted for
the fulfillment of tho treaties be
tween that country and foreign
nations aud except such as is incon-

sistent
¬

with the joint resolution or
contrary to tho Constitution of tho
United States or to auy existing
treaty of the United States is to re ¬

main in forco till the Congress of
the United States shall otherwise
determine The existing customB
relations of Hawaii with tho United
States and with other countries aro
to remain unchanged till Congress
shall have extended the customs
laws and regulations of tho United
Slates to tho Islands

Under these various provisions
the government of tho Islands will
proceed without interruption

Signed Harold M Sewall
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister

Plenipotentiary of tho United
States of Amorioa

Honolulu H I Aug 12 1898

THE oath
I do Eolomnly swear that I will

support and defend tho Constitu-
tion

¬

of the United States of America
against all enemies foreign and do-

mestic
¬

that I will bear true faith
aud allogianco to the same and that
I take this obligation freely with-
out

¬

any montal reservation or pur-
pose

¬

of evasion So help me God

MINISTER bEWALLs FRIENDLY SPEECH

Fellow Countrymen I congra-
tulate

¬

you on tho consummation
this day rocords a consummation
not a change the inevifablo con ¬

summation of tho national policies
and the natural relations botweon
tho two countries now formally and
indissolubly uuited

Inevitable as has boon this union
wo may rejoice that it will take its
placo in history with tho awakening
of the American people to a sense
of their responsibility among nations
iu that splendid procession of events
begun at Mauila and whioh has
now omhraced thoso Mauds iu its
broad eyreep

v -

You aro no strangers to your
countrymen across tho sen bound
to them as you aro by the achieve ¬

ments of their sons and brothers
hero and by all tho activities that
make up a countrya life You aro
no strangors certainly not iu tho
momentous prosout For as it
comes to ovory nation iu the dread
ordeal of war to test the loyalty of
all its sous and tho devotion of all
its friendB so they have tostod you

tried you and found you true whon
you refused to liston to tho sugges
tions of tho selfish aud tho timid
and at your peril offered up all that
thoso Islands had to offer as a
sacrifice on the altar of devotion to
a country you had not yet tho right
to call your own

And your cbuntrymon can never
forgot that this loyalty and devo-

tion
¬

and the opening of hearts aud
homes to our soldier boys that
followed this was tho loyalty tho
dovotion and tho hospitality of Am-

ericans
¬

though this wero swogt in ¬

deed but of men who Bought to bo
Americans and had been denied of
men who founded a state for tho
purpose of admission to the Amer-

ican
¬

Union and had been denied of
men who presented this straugo
spectacle to the world that they
stood ready as you gentlemen about
me to day to give up office and
power and personal emoluments aud
glory for tho simple dignity of Am ¬

erican citizenship Even as you
havo given up a flag you love aud
surrendered the sovereignty of these
beautiful islands that Hawaii may
tako her placo however humble
that place may be in the protecting
circle of sovereign American states

This is the consummation you
witness to day which you and your
childrens children have right to
celebrate and let there be no mis-

take
¬

as to its meaning It means
the triumph of no party or faction
among you tho opportunity for no
personal glorification or personal
resentment the confirmation in
power of no authority over you
that shall uot commend itself to tho
sense of fairness and of justice of
the representatives of the American
people but rathor the burial of past
prejudices the obliteration of nar-
row

¬

divisions and the ultimate poli-

tical
¬

advancement of the humblest
citizen over whom this flag shall
float

But it is not for jou to rest con ¬

tent in the enjoyment of free insti-

tutions
¬

It is for you to help main ¬

tain them to maintain them in the
spirit they will be extended to you
in the spirit you havo sought thorn
in the spirit of fraternity and equal
itj in tho spirit of tho constitution
itsolf now the supreme law of your
land to establish justice to unsure
your tranquility to provide for tho
common defense to promote your
welfare and to seoure the blessings
of liberty to yourselves and your
posterity

This is tho work boforo you my
countrymen and I bid you advance
to it Hand in hand may you go you
of tho home raco with those whoso
fathers land this was and whose
genorous virtues have won for them
tho regard of all mankind Hand
in hand may you go with them as
they carry with them their unfalter-
ing

¬

love of country iuto the broad
piano of Amoricauoitizonsnip

Advance to the uplifting and up-

building
¬

of this land to provo it
worthy to share the destiny of tho
Great Republic

Empire may wait indeed but no
hand eavo His who holds in tha hol-
low

¬

of His band tho fato of nations
can stay that dostiuy

God bloss you my couutrynJen
God bloss tho United States of

America

Little Elmer Pa what is an
extomporanoous spoaker Professor
Broadhead One who oan talk
fluently about nothing without any
previous preparation

My brain is on fire tragically
oxolaimod Mrs Bobkins as she threw
herself down upon tho sofa Why
dont you blow it out absont-mind-odl- y

replied Bobkins deoply ab ¬

sorbed in the evening iiewspapor
And then ho dodged a flying hair
brush

LIMITBU

Win G Irwin President it Manager
Olaus Sprockets Vice President
W M Gillhrd Bccrotary ifc Treasurer
Theo O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Goiumigsion
AOKltlB Of THK -

Ocaanic Steamship Gump
Of Hon FrnnnlRPO Inl

ire lants mm
8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King nnu Nupanti Htraetsi

AND- -

Fine Beers

ZW-- TELEPHONE 411 -

THOS LINDSAY

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIHST OLASS WORK ONLY
KOQ Tnv nnllillnir TW gt f

mm phillipb
PlumBer and Gas fitter

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

BEN HAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith

All work dono Properly Promptly and
Profitably for Patrons

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Olllce King Street near Railroad Depot
778 ly

THE OLD ORIGINAL

Hop Beer Depot
Formerly at Bothel Hull now at
No 17 Konla Street latoly Smith
botween King and Hotel Streets

Remember this is tho only place
in the City whore you can obtain
this world renowned Stimulating
Invigorating and Non intoxicating
Beverage

FAMILY TRADE A SPEOIALTY

tfW Noto tho only address 17 Konla St

t3H P O POX 185 tf

NOTICE TO OBEDITOBS

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DAY
appointed Executor of the last

Will and Testament of Halo k a copy
whoreot is annexed of tho Estato of
Halo k deceased of Wnimoa Kauai
and all creditors are horeby notified to
present thoir claims duly authenticated
and with propor vouohors If any oxlst
even If tho claim Is secured by morlgago
or otherwise to tho under named person at
his lehdoncn at Walmea Kauai within
six months from date or bo forover bared
And all po sons indented to tho said
oitwto aro roctnoBtod to mako immediato

of said indebtedness to tho un
orsigned
Dufod at Walmea Kauai July n 1893

J A AKlNA
Kxccutor of the Estato of Halo k de ¬

ceased IBO It oaw

FOR BALIS Oil LEASE

0LASB RESTAURANT IN AAFIR8T central position thoroughly
furnished mid equipped for business and
doing u good trade
For particulars apply to

J K MILLS
011 tf Cor Merchant and Alokea Sts
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